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The Somerset Masonic Cycling Association started last
year as the brain child of W.Bro Steve (Crocodile
Dundee) Collings. Although restrictions have meant
there have been no meetings or rides, very active
WhatsApp and Strava groups have developed with
members sharing experiences of their most recent
cycling exploits.
Provincial Orator, Jeremy Hellier posted this great photo
of his grandson, Harry enjoying a hearty breakfast
before accompanying Grandad on a recent ride!
Whatever your age and however you like your cycling,
road, gravel, mountain bike or Zwifting you will be
welcome in the group.

How to get involved

Somerset Masonic Cycling Association
 

 

The Pro Grand Master, M.W.Bro Peter Lowndes will be
attending the 2020 festival finale event due to be held in
the Grounds of Taunton School on Saturday 3rd July
2021.
Provincial Grand Master, David Medlock commented, "I
am absolutely delighted that the Pro Grand Master is
able to attend this important event. It has also been
confirmed that Les Hutchinson, Chief Executive together
with other senior members of the MCF will attend. It will
be a great evening I'm sure, Jacky and I look forward to
meeting up with many of our own Somerset brethren
and their partners."

Party in the Park - 3rd July 7-11pm
 

This week Provincial Mentor, Richard Parrish presents
'The Arms of the United Grand Lodge of England'. An
explanation of the Arms of the United Grand Lodge of
England and their history.
There are a collection of Solomon videos that Richard
has produced during the COVID pandemic on the
Provincial Website/Preceptors Corner.

This weeks Solomon nugget
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https://4b793.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/3RPkk8wZPGJVTxjDutlxae5WicSC_5LpTaUoAOLCeZmjiGufN01UPYAambp4cWshn_a5j6oa30nM5EL16TtFlxJFEwC9D7OLUZknyOzAtmnioqKBbnUe2e7OSzPbK9K4Na2qjjQnl5TqZlGLFJoOc6F9ObVUCyM
https://4b793.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/AdoYzoZIn-MfB0oQKeqHyh1vXotIkLA9bEjoUtYIyaFfyfcp6b_Tg1BG-_HbDzVr5jJmfRfLvJfY61y26G0KbEMmxgQNkC3z6RpIxquDr_zEXq6iFztPogX07oVtTbSlEpQrH-yjdfSn2_W8Xs66frMbG3QiNhTkYLKFNYlZV72F3_WeaSuZGRUmOMVWYr43KLbNmLnvTCtrzHA5F_d1
https://4b793.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/YmThZhS9z72y_trJcLwuhSuzMqzgOEZJuBir2voHKWpOZKScadyxW6Ms0WQctmUjkDBotQahFZpsE9Sc-wYhW4bztLS-254sGes3hKhW6U1YBhDcAH5MOlOE8_HWAZtSUnu1ynCHWt5VYGAm8FJPkNrvf8SismB34lHQ_-QaTlyDL3ILsEj8TOkMo4FjYG-g9lorRPJlFY-fmuVSbz9f4IF_v4XdiNXNdHZMIxNFqSWVsA-mSxQnRu2Tf-XaDA
https://4b793.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/-hoRWEnElVfpZZM4fqxEWOraB6NC1MxQMYZ3-it8V6bN9Zsv31MbsWz7dRuPhF_LvxGEFE7M7a1_Zp2qJB0evQxhuSxp4Bxy3A7izq90CqR_2qUEIjkGeCQ0q1giFSjpgp8ATtI958Q00Xu5EgC0XWZbR7CweuyfuNjJZqC4F-L4euk2Ict0Wrhnilfh
https://4b793.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/mr/n_baCjK36UQL7RgkFoZb-JVFSbjLzz8Nf-n0w3VnmKrPiXjU1EG1VDK8Gbsw60eLG_3yihHeg6_ogGfN0sZrPqb6jQpgA7EN6rIlX_o1lA


Start or renew your own Masonic researches by
exploring the Solomon web site

Listen Here

 

As I retire on the 15th April 2021 after 5 years in the
Secretariat, and 3¼ years as the Provincial Grand
Secretary I take this opportunity to thank all the Brethren
for their friendship, and support.
I would like to especially thank the 89 Lodge Secretaries
who work so hard for their Lodges, and the Province. I
have appreciated all your help, as without it, the
Secretariat couldn't have functioned.
 

Provincial Grand Secretary "Thank you
brethren"
 

To the other members of the Secretariat - Mike Greedy, Chris Shrapnel, Paul Brice-
Bullows, Neil Hawes, Keith Baker ( AGM ), and Ted Toon ( now retired ) - a big thank you
for being part of an excellent Team. The Provincial Executive work really hard on your
behalf, and I have been fortunate to also serve under 2 PGM's RWBros, David, and
Stuart - I shall miss the camaraderie we share.
I have enjoyed my time as the PGS, even though it is a big commitment - fortunately I
have received great understanding from Jan ( my darling wife for 51 years ) - which was
essential for me to operate efficiently. I now look forward to extra drives to the coast, and
even more holidays!
Thanks to my own Lodge Nyanza No 1197 who grounded me well as the Lodge
Secretary.
Mike Greedy takes my place, and I thank him for his loyalty, and commitment, and I wish
him every success in the role of Provincial Grand Secretary.
Once we can meet up again, I look forward to visiting, and being with you all.
ROGER & OUT!

Paul Charlton of Connnaught Lodge in Midsomer Norton
completed the last of his 10,000 steps a day challenge
on the 31st March. He walked the equivelent of 262 Km
and lost 4.5 Kg in the process! A slightly footsore Paul is
shown in our photo. Find out how much he raised by
reading the full article on the provincial web site.

Read full article

Paul walks 262km for Cancer Research
 

 

 

 

https://4b793.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/859GduZsYjAbopTRSxcQAQv4sbkwJoA0robEB58e7J_hCV1FsqBZnucPtFS4IYtSkwOLueZ_Osrb-CaTzripQdFtzWH6mIBtuGwrqWdgFbenKKpXOG1WzgCIUSfl_xkY5PrN6A7yCiIUfi1-GP8XRI-gAIW-Un-hn95k
https://4b793.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/PaWKy1ioOkgFefuJBXleg0pmDf1UGuESMUe7bqE_itF6MjRTYsYK_kHbWNxrwI8IT23R9-qoHv4cLgdP8XXczTwZotVL0OBbMgAj954uwjyf7O5PXvjjIJXtrRbmvjwumaebt8xvoHdTJJuk7VnubmO8cDg24dVF8b-S86F73psGSxwXMSpTNRqJHwOzbcHvr5QCMOU8bpNrfck-cHd6qrP0gTZje1ITuXhoOBa2yOZbWX-TuCfw4QWldsiKeg
https://4b793.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/gysQIt7GkbVRS7xLzANgQFQ6JuIMP1ikflQ-GnyEx8NMCh_fvrChnVYg0LmTlA0qUWNwgn-vO5CDZoNJxA_HuAMRigmx6oanOoko5A4ekoPdQA3dJOhKN80S1Q9jp4kQZ5ImabHBL2C4WND6bR0pUxRQqhKWmPhlMzFD0vvFz3-2Cj0MspWBu7wEa5I6rFahm8xxkJjEMjgf1jS5JX4siLTxTXpS-coYb2I


Incorporating a modern look and improved
navigation, the new web site contains a
wealth of information and resources for all
Freemasons. Make it your go to place for
what is happening in the Province and
finding answers to some of those Masonic
questions!

Visit the site

Take a look at the New
Provincial Web site
 

 

Did you know that you can see previous editions of Provincial newsletters on the
website? In the Menu, select News then Provincial Email Newsletters, or click here

For more information about the Provincial
Grand Lodge of Somerset, including the
data protection and privacy policy, please
visit our website

Provincial News letter previous issues
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